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Promote a Stronger, Healthier World
Are you interested in promoting the health and well-being of individuals, communities, and
entire populations? We offer a number of health degrees to help you achieve your goals, whether
you are looking to launch or advance your career in this critically important field.
Allied and health sciences degree from Ballsbridge University can prepare you to pursue
opportunities in a diverse array of settings, including healthcare services, disease prevention and
health promotion, research, and education. Graduates of our allied and health sciences programs
are accomplished health specialists, advisors, advocates, teachers, and administrators who are
making a difference in their lives—and in the lives of others.
An Opportunity to Make an Impact
Our curriculum focuses on the core professional knowledge you need to succeed in your career
and how to use that knowledge to make a meaningful difference in society. At the beginning of
your program, you will be asked to articulate your career goals. During your program, you will
be encouraged to evolve as a social change agent by applying what you learn to make a
significant impact in your field and your community.
Programs
Allied Sciences: BSc. Nursing, BSc. Midwifery, BSc. Laboratory Technician, BSc. Pharmacy
Assistant, and BSc. Physician Assistant.
Health Sciences: BSc. Public Health, BSc. Healthcare Management

Department of Public Health
Overview
From disease prevention to disaster relief and child wellness programs, public health
professionals facilitate the conditions for healthy, productive, and safe society. Change your
world and the world of those around you and create a positive impact on local, national, or
international communities with Ballsbridge public health degree program.
Our BS in Public Health program prepares learners to apply public health skills and
competencies across a number of public health-related settings in order to improve the health of
populations. Rooted in the principles and competencies of public health, the curriculum prepares
students to translate and apply course content into practice. In this public health degree program,
students learn about a range of issues impacting population health and healthcare systems,
including environmental health, disease prevention, health informatics, family and reproductive
health, global health, ethics, and behavioral and cultural issues.
Career Options
Whether you are interested in raising public awareness of health issues, managing healthcare
organizations, or contributing to the policymaking process, the public health field offers a wide
range of career options. Career options include:










Health promotion officer
Health services manager
Disease prevention and control officer
Public health information officer
Family and reproductive health officer
Program director
Public health emergency preparedness and response coordinator
Research associate
Safety and health specialist

Why Public Health?
Public health policy impacts our daily lives. Whether it is through assurances that our drinking
water is clean or monitoring the spread of pandemics, public health professionals protect and
promote the health of populations. There is an increasing shortage of formally trained public
health professionals and students in training to meet the immediate and future demand, leaving
communities vulnerable. The demand for qualified public health professionals has never been
greater than now. Ballsbridge’s BS in Public Health can help you develop the competencies to
enter or advance in the public health field.
A Growing Field
Recent legislation and national initiatives designed to improve public health have raised
awareness of the importance of healthy lifestyles and disease prevention measures. Across the

private, public, and nonprofit sectors, new opportunities are emerging to engage communities in
public health programs and services. The range of career options continues to expand for those
entering or seeking to advance in the field. Public health practitioners can truly make a difference
as agents of social change in the lives of communities and individuals in areas ranging from
health education to applied research.
Curriculum

Department of Nursing and Midwifery

Take the Next Step in Your Healthcare Career
Are you looking to advance as a nursing professional while improving the quality of care for
your patients and making a larger contribution to your organization and field? Ballsbridge
University’s nursing degree can help pave the way to more career opportunities, higher earning
potential, and a greater ability to make an impact on today’s dynamic healthcare landscape.
Overview
As standards for the profession evolve, RNs are increasingly expected to enhance their
educational preparation in today’s healthcare environment. With Ballsbridge’s BSN program,
you can enhance your ability, gain specialized knowledge, and qualify for new nursing
opportunities in a changing healthcare environment. Our relevant, evidence-based BSN program
equips you with the tools needed for success in a nursing career so you can change your world
and the world of those around you.

Learning Outcomes
Graduates of this program will be prepared to:
1. Apply leadership and informatics concepts in decision making to promote patient safety
and quality care.
2. Use evidence based on the sciences, humanities, and research to guide nursing practice
across the health-illness continuum in a variety of healthcare settings.
3. Evaluate the implications of policy on issues of access, equity, affordability, and social
justice in healthcare delivery, including the health of vulnerable populations and
healthcare disparities.
4. Demonstrate effective communication and collaboration skills to improve patient
outcomes.
5. Implement individual and population-focused interventions to promote health and to
prevent and manage disease and injuries.
6. Exhibit accountability for personal and professional behaviors in accordance with
standards of moral, ethical, and legal conduct with a commitment to continuous
professional development.
7. Provide patient-centered nursing care based on a comprehensive and focused health
assessment across the lifespan using sound clinical judgment as well as developmentally
and culturally appropriate approaches.
Curriculum

